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Queen's German Regiment, the African C o r p s , ! 
Loyal Irish', Lord Strathaven's, Majors Waller 's 
Elford's, and Fish's.Corps, the Queen's Rangers, 
Fencible Corps, Royal Garrison Battalions, Cinque 
Por t , aud Lancafliire Volunteers, the Royal Hos-

. pital Corps, with the Militia. 

On Monday, the I ̂ th os January. 
Those from the Royal Veteran Battalions at j d . per 

Diem, and those also who have the increased Pen
sion of 9d. and I S . per D a y ; the Pensioners 
from the Independent Companies of Invalids, Re
duced Regiments, of Marines, and Le t te rmen; 
the Serjeants from the Foot Guards' at yd. per 
Diem ; the Serjeants, Corporals, and Private Men 
who receive the increased Pension on Account of 
Blindness ; as also the Serjeants disbanded from the 
late Independent Companies, who receive is. per 

Day , with the Private Gentlemen who receive 
Annuities from the late ist and 2d Troops of 
Horse Guards. - ' 

A n d that all Out Pensioners (as well Lettermen 
as others) belonging to the said Hospital, who live 
at a greater Distance than' Twenty-five Miles from 
London , and those in Scotland and* Ireland, are 
hereby required and commanded, after the 25th 
-of June next, and after every succeeding 25th of 
June, and 25th of 'December until further Orders, 
to apply to One of His Majesty's Justices of the 
Peace in the Neighbourhood where they refide, and 
make the following Affidavit, which the said Magis
trate for the County, City, Borough, or.Ridin'g, be
fore whom the Pensioner appears, will (ign and date, 
viz. 

-" came before me, One of His Majesty's 
" Justices o f the Peace for the County of , 
" and made O a t h . t h a t -lie was admitted an Out 
-" Pensioner of Chelsea Hospital on the Day 
" of 17 (or 18 ) , from the Regiment 
" of commanded by ' ; was then 
-** aged . Years ; :yvas .discharged sor ' , 
" and that he is no otherwise provided for by the 
•" Public but as a Pensioner of the said Hospitals 
<l and npw-livesin the 'Parish of ' ' , in the 
•*' County of . ' • -«-•• 

" Sworn before me' " this Day of 
,8 ." 

T h e Affidavit, - drawn according to the above 
Form, dated and attested by a Magistrate, is to be 
put up- in a Cover, and Tent by the General Post, 
directed-thus : " T o the Right Hon. the Paymaster-
General, at the% Horse Guards, London , " aiid to 
mark in the Corner of ths. .Cover, "Chelsea Pen
sioners' Affidavits,"-, and Counterparts or Duplicates 
of the said Affidavits are to be reserved by.the Out 
Pensioners respectively, to be exhibited to such Per
sons as fhalibfe xlirecte'd .to\payv.th'em, that they .may 
b e satisfied that all such aimay'claim Out Pensions ' 
are the real Persons entitled to. receive the fame. 
" -Aud -tothe End ihat. the: Commissioners for tha 

Affairs of Chelsea Hospital may be satisfied that the 
Pension ers" ̂ are the fame Persons who have passed 
their Examination, it is hereby.further directed, that-
such of them who have served in, and have been dis-
'eftarged from; any-of the Regiments or Independent 
Gompaniesof Invalids, are not to "mention .in the-ir-
Affidavits such Regiments or Companies ofTnvalids 
In which "they served last, but the Regiment, T roop , 
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•or Corps of the Army from'which they w<ere fust 
discharged and recommended, -and received at Chel
sea Hospital. 

And as the General Payments in Great Britain and 
Ireland, at the End of the ensuing Six Months, are 
generally regulated by the Places of Residence men
tioned by the Pensioners who are mustered at Chelsea 
in Person, and in the Body of the preceding Half-
yearly Affidavits of those who live at a Distance, -it 
is hereby ordered and directed, that no Person who 
shall change the Place of his Abode given in at his 
Muster, or specified in his Affidavit aforesaid,- and 
who may apply for his Pension, (excepting to the 
Officers of Excise nearest such place of Abode . ) 
sliall receive the same, unless it appears, by the Cer
tificate of respectable Persons,.that such 'Removal 
was through unavoidable Necessity, which he or they 
could not foresee or prevent ; and that if any Pen
sioner shall fraudulently attempt to. receive a double 
Paymei-t of the Pension, either at Chelsea or at dif
ferent Places, shall be struck off the Lists. 

Lastly, it is notified, that none will- be entered 
upon the Pay Lists of the said Hospii'al,or Be entitled 
receive any Benefit therefrom, who shall not act 
agreeably to thsse Orders and Directions, particu
larly in fending their Half-Yearly Affidavits to the 
Paymaster-General, as ' above -directed, and to 'no 
other Office ; which; several of the Pensioners have-
of late.either .neglected to-do, or sent them irregu
larly to otheVDepartments. 

G . A U S T , " Secretary and Register. 

W 
Whitehall , December 28, 18C5.. 

Hereas it has humbly been represented to the King* 
that about Half cm Hour after Nine o'CIcck cf 

the Evening of jhe 1 ith Instant, some Person unknavj, 
sired a- loaded Pistol at Henry Life,- Ojf cer os Excise, at 
Hadleigh, in Suffolk, through the Winaovj os his Dzveh 
tmg-House,.andseverely vwunaed him in th Left Ar;:. ; 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending ar.d bringing, 
io Justice, th I'erj'oh who has-been guilty of this eno: -
mous Outrage, is hreby pieajed to promije His most graf 
cious Pardon to.any Accomplice or other"Person nxhx) Jhall 
disco-ver 1 fe Offender Jo th'ai be may. be apfrehtnd d and 
con<vidtdifievos._ - . V . ^ H A W K E S B U R Y . 

And, as ar.further Encouragement, the Commiffioners 
of Exr'ife.ido} hvreby effer a Revuard of FIVE HUN
DRED. ROUNDS to any- Person making Juch Dfa. 
very as aforesaid, Jpt be paid by their Secre:ary, it* on 
tbe CoœyiSRipiii ,,.-. . ' , , , . - • 

' •" ;. .••By Order of the-Board, ._ -
'-.-.' -' > - <>' . c*. -Tho. Burton, Secretary. 

f.-: , Whitehall, January 4, 1806". 
sfsHereeis it 'has been hufihsy rep'rejtnied :)n:o th 

.„ -King, that b'et'-ween sbi Hours of TVJO .and Thixe 
''on ih Morning of the~zqth tf timber lust, h E it; f broke 
out in the, Cotton Mills, belonging to Mefjrs 'Joseph' affd 
John Tbackej'ayfof 'Manchester, one of tuhicb ivas en
tirely consumed, togetBer vjith its Contents, and the 0 her 
materially.damaged; and that there is e-iery Reajcn lo 
believe she falseffv as 'dvilfzdly and maliciously Jst on Fire 
by fo'me'e-xitl'miri'dea^ Person or Perjons ; 
• His-Mapffy, fir ih bit sen apprehending a :d bringing 
to Justice th' FerJOnvconcerned injhe above Felony, 'is 
hereby 'pieajed-to promise His' moji gracious Pardon to 
any one'of-them (except the Person: or Persons who ac
tually set 'Fhefo- thesaid Mills,), ivho Jhall discover his 


